
GET A BIG ‘•AD" CONTRACT. 

Ur(Ht Advertising Contract Ever IMnnect 

•a Clileago. 
The N. K. Falrbank Company, whose 

advertising amounts to several hun- 
dred thousand dollars per annum, 
has Just completed arrangements to do 
all its advertising through the Mahln 
Advertising Company. This Includes 
all advertising in newspapers, high 
class magazines, street cars, etc John 
I^e Mahln, the president of the Mahln 
Advertising Company, is widely known, 
and the securing of the N. K. Fair- 
hank Company contract is a compli- 
ment to his ability. J. H. Snltzler, the 
secretary and treasurer has had a long 
and honorable business career in this 
city. Since opening ibelr office Oec. 
28 last they have secured, aside from 
the N. K. Falrlmnk Company contract, 
forty-eight customers whose business 
will aggregate $200,000 per annum 

They will move from their present 
rooms to the fifth floor of the New 
York Life Building Into greatly en- 

larged quarters, to accommodate their 
rapidly Increasing business. Chicago 
Times Herald, Feb. 17. 1899. 

For the celebration next Anrll of 
the seventieth birthduy of General 
Booth, the Salvation Army rroooses 
to raise by volunteer subscription and 
presents to him $3'50,000 to be used 
in army work. 

•3.000 for a N>w Corn. 
Thst's what this new corn cost. Tleld# 
113 bushels per acre. Big Four Oats 2.V) 
bushels—Bailer's Itape to pasture sleep 
ami cattle at 2fw per acre yields 50 tons; 
potatoes $1 2<) per bbl. Ilrumus Inermis. 
the greatest grass on earth; Beardless 
Barley 60 bushels per acre; 10 kinds 
grasses and clovera, etc. 

Bend ttda nolle# to JOHN A. BAI.ZKFl 
BKICh CO., I .A FTtoSSK, WIS With 10c 
stamps and receive free great Catalogue; 
$3,000 Corn and 10 Faint Seed Barn- 
plea. [w.n.J 

It frequently happens when a gnl 
Imagines she is wearing a sad and in- 
teresting expression, some one will a k 
her what she is looking so cross about. 

The little good poetry In the world 
has resulted in a flood of doggerel that 
creates the suspicion that every man 
and woman on earth believes that he 
or she is a genius. 

They Work will's Von Nlrrp 
} While your mind add body r«»< •r#t < andy < * 

tlmrite re|*‘r your rtfgrMloii. your liver, your 
! bowel*, pul ihem in perferi order. All drtifctflttt*. 

j JUT. **>5i, Sue. 
_________ 

| Don't cover your neglected duties 

j with '.he cloak of excuse. 

klftoo Per Week 
Me will pay a salary of fl.i per week mid 

| expenses tur innit wll li 1,‘lir In InI roduce IVr- 
I fed Inn I’liiillry Mixture and luxeci Iteatroy* 
cr in the cimintry. Address with simnp. 
PerfectIon MnniifiK liirliia < u.. I’nrsons, Ivan. 

Some people can't see what pleasure 
those who mind their own business And 
in living. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrnp. 
Fori'hllilrcm (sflihlna, softens the Burns, nolium It- 
naiiuiisllon sllsys pain,cure, wind colli:. dio s l>ut:;o. 

| An old bachelor says that a woman s 

change of mind is an effect without a 

cause. 

Am d.llghlsd with PR surtt AUVOI.P S r otTlill 
Kll.l-Ki: li <uie« flveiy Uni®, itev. J. a. Coruith, 

j Wtyn«»rlll#,HI. 'oft**, a bottle. 

Bread may the stuff of life, hut what 
I (lie average man wants is u fat pud- 
ding. 

row'* Cmiicti HuUkiii 
Ik !hr oltjf s» an.! #*si 11 will brink up • cold quicker 
iliNii mi) thing It !» aiWHy* reliable. Try It. 

Some actions, like frescoe work, only 
reveal their color after they have been 
done awhile. 

Plso’a Cure for Consumption has Imon 
a (>od send lo lus. — W'm. It. McClellau, 
Cuo.Ur, Florida. Kept. 17. Ibkft. 

A peculiar ilcath cam- t > Carl Ifr.s- 
mer of Bellalre, Mich, iwas rawing 
down a hollow tree and his saw. being 
short, he went inside the tr* and con- 

tinued his work. The tr-?e fell and 
crushed him. 

MANY 
a dutiful daughter pays in pain for her mother's 

ignorance or perhaps neglect. 
The mother suffered and she thinks her daughter 

must suffer also. This is true only to a limited extent. No 
excessive pain is healthy. Every mother should inform her- 
_self for her own sake and especially 

for the sake of her daughter. Write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., 
for her advice about all matters 

concerning the ills of the feminine 
organs. 

Many a young girl's beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at 
time of menstruation, and many indulgent mothers with 
mistaken kindness permit their daughters to grow careless 
about physical health. 

Miss Carrik M. Lamb, Big Beaver, Mich., writes: Dear 
Mrs. Pinkham—A year ago I suffered from profuse and 

INDULGENT 
MOTHERS 

irregular menstruation 
and leueorrhoea. My 
appetite was variable, 
stomach sour and bowels 
were not regular, and 
was subject to pains like j 
colicduringmenstruation. 
I wrote yon and began to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and 
used two packages of 
Sanative Wash. Youcan't 
imagine my relief. My 
courses are natural and 
general healthimproved." 

Mrs. Nannie Adkins, 
La Due. Mo., writes: ' 

••Dear Mrs. Pinkham— j 
I feel it my duty to tell | 
you of the good your/ 
Vegetable Compound has 
done my daughter. She 
suffered untold agony at 

• time of menstruation be- 
fore taking your medicine; 
but the Compound has 
renevea tne pain, Riven her a hctter color, and she teels 

stronger, and has improved every way. I am very grateful to 

yon for the benefit she has received. It is a great medicine 
for young girls.” 

Every Desirable New Feature is Embodied in 

Hartford and Vedette Bicycles 
Columbia CHalnlatt, Models 59 and 60, , . $75 
Columbia Chain, Models 57 and 58, ... 50 
Hartford*, Patterns 19 and 20.35 
Vadattot, Patterns 21 and 22.$25, 26 

Our ISO1* Models were (he leader* of la.t teuton. We are closing 
•nit a limited numlier of < olnuibias, Model 4tl, < ladies ) at ft MudeU 
4'* a ml 40 (improved) |t", Hurt fords, i'atUrn* ? and s, at greatly re* 

duced price* 
Hr* it .r Ni » .• 

POPE MFC. CO,, Hartford, Conn. 

FOR 14 CENTS 
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THE SCHOOLS 
Of (iirtlrt N*‘* \utli, IkiMun, ami 
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MISS COULD'S REFUSALS. 

So Man/ Offer* That Stereo- 

typed An* war I* Xereaaary. 
Helen Gould suggests in no way the 

owner of millions. She goes about her 
sitting room, which b the second 
story front of tfcfe old house In Tarry- 
town, dressed In the sort of gown 
which a maid or a country seamstress 
might have made, her hair brushed 
soberly away from her face, and some- 
times even an old-fashioned white 
apron to protect her dress. There are 
thousands of girls in New York whose 
fathers wonder where the money to 
buy their clothes and matinee tickets 
Is to come front who lead a more ele- 
gant existence than tills simple young 
woman. Miss Gould has all the old- 
fashioned habits of thought as well 
as the old-fashioned virtues. Four 
years ago she gave a confidence to an 
Intimate friend, says the New York 
World, "There are," she said, "three 
things that I want to do. I want to 
bring up Frank to be a fine man, as 
good a man sh my father was, for I 
believe he was the best man who ever 
lived. I want to make the world un- 
derstand how fine and tender a man 
ray father was; and 1 want to make 
the name of Gould is loved In New 
York as that of Burdett-Coutts In 
London." Frank Gould has Just at- 
tained his majority, and he bids fair 
to carry out his sister’s plans for him. 
He Is clear-headed, good-looking, 
grave and tender toward his sister, 
and he gives her the worship for her 
devotion which she deserves. The final 
idea of Helen Gould to be a second 
Baroness Burdett-Coutts has been dis- 
covered by persons who live by their 
wits. As a consequence she is be- 
sieged on every hand by people with 
schemes, philanthropic and personal, 
as well as by frank beggars. Then 
there are the schemes. They range 
from dally newspapers and theatrical 
ventures to boarding schools for young 
ladles and patent incubators. On an 

average of two a week come Ideas for 
everything from a flying machine to 
a thumb thimble that would triple the 
Gould millions If there was only money 
enough to patent and exploit it. As 
for the offers of marriage, they are 
legion. These letters are by no means 
from illiterate or ignorant persons in 
all cases. The names signed to some 
of them would surprise the world were 

they published. Miss Gould has had 
a card engraved as daintily as an in- 
vitation, which she sends in reply to 
all these offer. It reads: “MIbs Gould 
does not feel that she can respond to 
your request. Not, she hopes you will 
believe, from any la< k of sympathy or 
Interest In the matter you present, 
but because numerous and exacting de- 
mands, together with the countless ap- 
plications she has received, make it in 
‘his Instance Impossible " 

MADE COMPANIONS BY PERIL. 
Wild llraili Hard Toga!tier to Kicapi 

■ Foreat Fire. 
An incident of the forest flies in the 

hills of the De.'-eanso neighborhood, 
in southern California, Illustrates the 
comradeship that common peril brings 
about among beasts as well as among 

1 

men. After the flames had completed 
their work of destruction and spread a 

pall over the hills, a rancher went 
forth among the charred stumps and 
smoking brush heaps to look for a 

number of cattle and colts which he 
feared had been hemmed in by the 
Are, He went across gully and ridge 
in his search, until at last he saw his 
stock some little distance ahead. He 
was more than astonished upon com- 
ing up to the group to And not only 
his cattle and colts, but a deer, three 
wildcats, a crjyote, and several rab- 
bits, all alive and apparently in no 
fear of him. They watched his ap- 
proach with indifference, the timidity 
gone from the big-eyed deer, no ven- 
om in the wildcats' purr, and honesty 
shining in the gray coyote's face. The 
rahhK.s sat on their haunches, as meek j 
as the pets of children. But the poor 
coyote was In pain, and as the farmer 
came close the erstwhile robber of the 
roost dragged his helpless hind-quar- 
ters toward the man In mute suppli- 
cation. The legs of the animal had 
been frightfully burned. The rancher 
was In no ntood to make friends of 
stich strange creatures, and at once 
drove his stock through tin* smolder- 
ing brush, the deer going along with 
tile cattle, the rabbits bopping along 
at the rancher's heels, the wildcat* 
slouching along behind, anil (tie coy- 
ote. unable to follow, whining a pa 
thetle appeul for sue. or. When the 

I burning Held was passed the deer 

| broke into a run for the distant bills. 
1 the rabbits were uway like a flash, and 
| the old della are and snarling leer 
! 

came back to the wildcats, who 
| scorned to make a show of haste They 

walked slowly out of sight, Aar 

j liiego t'nloii 

Sulitters aiol I Hilxo. 

The effort to persuade wotneu to 
cease adorning their hats with birds or 

| their plumage ha* not tieeu very am 
oolul for I* m!itine vanity has d* 

j itianded th a slaughter of ihe tnno 
! 'eats KnglUhtneii have op this urea 

j stun prove I themselves more human*' 
than the women of the band stir John 

i I.illilnn k Its* »*<nr*.| like atndillon of 
the use of osprey pltinoa m the llrlt|-n 
army lie pointed out that these 
plumes were stripped from the biida *n 
their bleeding istun Involving the 

; desth and the destruction of i telr 
young by ^utitilou tin h truing i*ii» 

{ the military authorities ,|r. r ,| th- 
u!S> tv* old I > longct 4* t o tbw 
wanton de»trw*ttoa by sealing wnpter 

j pin Wes ttt their h> Intel* 

Canada needs only fi' ao nutate 
I tulles to la a* large as the eh ■!• eon 

j tinsnt of Korop* it la nearly n Fines 
ns large ns to eat Britain an I Ireland 

| and la ftstm squats milsa larger thav 
S ths Called fftatss .*» biding Ala«ha 

/ KjRqALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ; LOUISVILLE, KV. .- 

^ 
-PRICE 5Q«tPER BOTTLE NEW YORK , N Y U S A LONDON,ENG. % w 

m 

in amtNfeoMBiRsri# 
TTIK pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-known remedy, Syrup op Figs, manufactured 
A by the California I*‘ig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles 

of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste 
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative, 

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING 
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS, 
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY. 

Its 
liver anc 

In t 

perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative. 

ie process of manufacturing figs arc used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but 

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS. 
by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and 
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package. 

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at at>out the same price that others 
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered 
the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed 
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture 
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, it has become important to all to have a 

knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than 
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing and selling a laxative remedy which would be 
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the 
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company’s efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles ^ 
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named 
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact 
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties. 

For cSale by All Dru^gishs , Price 50 $ Per Bottle. 

Mon. Coo P. Semis 

Hon. Geo. P. Bemis, the most popular man ever elected an mayor of 
the city of Omaha. Neb. Lie is also one of the oldest and Isist known real 
estate dealers and negotiator* of loans in the west. Ilia huaineaa ia very 
extensive. lie ia not only one of the boat judges of real estate but he knows 
a good thing when he area it, whatever it may be. So we eall attention to 
the follow ing statement made by him and several other men w ho are not 
only jopular in Omaha but are known from oeean to ocean. They are Hon. 
A. U. Wyman. Ex-Treasurer of the United States and now President of the 

Omaha Loan and Trust Co., one of the largest and moat prominent nego- 
tiators of Western farm and city loana. Hon. W. .1. Connell, Ex-Congress* 
man and now Omaha's City Attorney. Hon. W. A. Paxton, Pros., Union 
Stock Varda. Hon. T. S. Clarkson. Ex-Commander in Chief G. A. K. lion. 
C. J. Smyth. Attorney General of Nebraska. Hon. A. S. Churchill, Ex-At- 
torney General of Nebraska, and many others as well known, each 
of whom has personally signed the follow ing statement. 

At this season, your system needs renovating. The internal organs are 

inuetive. The waste matter is not eliminated but absorbed, thus contam- 
ination the blood and debilitation the entire system. ’The nerve force is not 

replenished, consequently you are tired and have no oucfgy. I lux* symp- 
tom* are present !n th»* Spring and after an epidemic of La-lirippo. To renovate the system and remove all 
bad affect* <»f I.n-Grip|»e or Spring lassitude use Dr. Kay.'s Innovator. It certainly bus no equal. Send for 
proof of it. It I* a perfect renovator and regulator of all internal organa, curing tint very worst cum** of 
stomach trouble*, constipation and oiteeure liver and kidney comnlalnts. Try it and you will vtonder at 
It* marvelous effect*. Write us describing your ease carefully and we will give you valuable advice free 
and send you a lid page illustrated Imok of rocelnf* etc. If druggist* do not have It don’t take any substi- 
tute they sav I* “Just a* go«*l” for It has no equal. I? can lie bad by return mail from us. Prlcn AVct*. aud 
II. Hr. II. J. Kay Medical(’o.. Saratoga Springs. N. V. ami Omaha, Nth. 

“A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR- 
GAIN.” MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES 
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